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THE

SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM
w_...VOLTA ELECTRIC METEORITE POWDER ' ‘L._ _ _ _

&-«««.«»£ “ moîltiXôrVo more pZTzny rat* the boÿ. ^^353=^^
Maine RepubHcana say they will carry xj mnre fpplincr of old agC. fc-laStlCltV in all the JOlDtS. iNO divided If necessary ; possession given Oct.'tlie State next week by 18.000 majority. more ieeilH» ui uiu ogv, y j L Apply william Jelly, Shelburne.
with aii places heard from Mr. Patttuio’a more chills. No more headache. iNo more neuralgia, i o 

T'lLTLSfS wS«dnown7 o=e internal medicine to injure your stomach. No rubbing with lini-
of the pioneers of Wentworth County, Is 
dead, aged 91.

Little Rock, Ark., voted on the liquor 
question on Monday, and liquor won by a 
large majority.

The East York and Markham Agricul
tural Show will take place at Markham 
Sept. 80, Oct. 1 and 2.

Mr. Sol White, ex-M.L.A., of Windsor, 
was arrested yesterday for contempt of 
court aud released on ball.

On Brantford's Civic Holiday 
Dixon of that city got his back b 

_ .the G.T.R. He died yesterday.
Crew ef e Canadian Vessel Picked Up at waiter McEwIng, died yesterday at 

Sea by One of the Big German Cooperavllle, Mich.» aged 100 year» and (1
Liners. months. He was a Scotchman,

op, Sept. 8.—The steamer Spaarn- The tenth annual convention of the 
dam, Cant. Uongher, which sailed from United Typothetae of America la In ses- 
New York August 20, for Rotterdam, sIg- slon at Rochester with 180 delegates pre- 

when passing the Lizard to-day that sent.
1 picked up the crew of the British peter, Count Kapnlst, Russian Ambassa- 

barqne Perfection, Capt. Loomer,from Que- yor „t Constantinople, Is mentioned es 
bec, Aug. 17, for, Rio de Janeiro. The Per- successor of Prince Lobanoff aa Minister of 
fectlon had been burned and her crew Foreign Affairs.
were compelled to abandon her. Tlie barque ; w Reld of Laagton, Ont., has been 
was built ut Spence*» Island, N.8., lu I fitted for triai on a charge of arson.

wnf? °5 ^ i8ttT* m^S?ur,e5 1» alleged to have set fire to the premises
169 feet In length, 30 feet In breadth and f Mr K Laug 0f that village.
Snencer IslanStCon,nanyWtt“ °WUed ^ 1116 Two Egypthn editors, charged with in- 
spencer isinna company. suiting frwen Victoria, have been sen

tenced to undergo the maximum penalty 
of 18 months' Imprisonment and to pay a 
Une of £20.

The steamer Monteagle has arrived at 
Kingston, leaking badly. She has about 
30,000 bushels or wet grain In her hold.
15,000 bushels having been thrown over
board and 0000 bushels saved dry.

Monday’s State election In Arkansas was 
Democratic tidal wave, Jones being elect

ed Governor by about 60,000 majority over 
Bemmel, Republican. The Populists Join
ed the Democrats. »

The British Trades Congress in session 
at Edinburgh has excluded from Its meet
ings all reporters of newspapers employ
ing non-nnlon compositors. This affects *11 
the papers In Edinburgh. ’

It Is said that

FOR SALE,NEWS IN BRIEF FORM. LOADI
SHELLLIGHT COLORS WnarBonlg
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Of Any CIGAR

Telegraphic Items Paragraphes for the 
Convenience of Beader»-Votes Pram 

All Countries.
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HELP WANTED.
M'wiw'w.,»,- —  — —~o~irnh|à ?

4 •{ss£,s-î,s:sîreA»t„ “*sc •
ments—merely a wonderftiL

Meteorlte Eleotrloal
to be put in your shoes, and from the large pores of the soles 
of your feet its medicinal properties assimilate with the whole 
system- of your body.
Prepared *»y ttie Volta Meteorltn Bleotrlo Com

pany. No. » Caxnpntfo. Genoa, Italy.
Sold by oil druggists at 80 cento per box. Boob package contain» direction! II your 
druggist has none TAKE NO 8UBSTITU IB. W ritea postal card hfdreowd » 
of Volts Electric Company, 37 Yonge street, Toronto, One. They will send you people , 
end inform yon where vou can procure it. ________________ ____

Exceptionally Mild owdor,Are In Canada. m GRIFFITHS'
(i IRL WANTED FOR GENERAL- 

work; muet understand plain cooking^ 
no washing. 396 Annette-street west, 7$, 
ronto Junction.

81 Yonge-stAnd equally AS FINE in quality w the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
THAT SHE EPS HE.

fVfffM* A QE>TTS MAKE $18 A WEEK EASTWWW
The Steward»* Fladli 

dence Was i<
New York, Sept. 8.—1 

Of the Sheepshead Hay 
their investigation of 
chase. J. Nixon, the 
llngton Stable, was gl 
lng he had had In the 
other witnesses were < 
shot being that the stev 
finding of Saturday, w 
the Wellington Stable 
fused for the future, 
license was revoked. N 
out, but one of the et« 
the evidence presented^ 
that possibly the mattt 
further.

The case will be ap 
Board of Stewards of 1

The matter bag create 
writes Francis Trevelyt 
The rumor that Huiuili 
Influence of liquor Is un 
ed, as lie has been on t 
list since last March, 
says that he rodé a bu 
have won, but states t 
slippery ground on the 
sprawled so badly that 
wrap” on him, the re 
with the wet. After ^h 
,not think St. Anthonv c 
did not realize anv dan 
lively few yards from l 
Impossible to loose his c 

id get to the whip.
In this connection. Ii 

note that Nick Chaud J 
winner,
In order

THEIR SHIR WAS BURNED. Robert 
roken onresolution, which was adopted by a 

vote of 207 to 23:
"Seeing that the eight-hours work

ing day is one of the most important 
preliminary steps towards the ulti
mate emancipation of the working 
class, an! will lessen the number ot 
unemployed. Improve the quality ot 
work and Increase the health, strength 
and Intelligence of the workers, this 
congress declares that the time has 
arrived when the hours of labor 
should be limited to eight per 
day In all trades and occupations in 
the United Kingdom, and that me 
Parliamentary Committee be instruct
ed to draft a bill on the lines of this 
resolution, with a view or getting i« 
passed through Parliament ana made 
a law of the country."

EMPLOYER^’. LIABILITY.
The following resolution, offered 1 7 

. , ... Mr. E. Harford, Amalgamated Rall-
P——. 1» Adracaled-Bepleyars *-ia- way servants, was passed without a

division: “That, In order to place the 
law relating to employers’ liability on 

v.nr,hnrah Sept. 8.—The Trades a more equitable basis and to make ItEdinburgh, sept. ». more conducive to safety, this eon-
Unlon Congress of Great Britain op ^.e8s cails upon the Government to so
ed yesterday with a tuil atténua amend the existing act that, amongst

flpi-rates. Mr. MaUlnson was elect- other things, the responsibility may of delegates, rar. m parliamentary rest upon the employer for the acts 
ed chairman of the Parliamen r ^ ^ emp]oyeB or of those of any
Committee and this morning denv sub-contractor, and that lrresuccllve 
vi. inaugural address. In which he Df the acquiescence In or knowledge 

In the manner of any defect or danger on me part 
. ..... of the person killed or mjurea: that

In which the communities now aea provisions may apply to the work-
wlth labor questions was largely^-aue era in all- industries, on land or sea, in

the socialists who had aroused the private, state or municipal employment
to the socialists, wno na___ and that contracting out or the net
national conscience ny exposing me be made megai, with other alterations 
misery and degradation arising from gUch as the extension of the period or 

In the Industrial system notice, the removal of the maximum 
, , _ .. work- limit of compensation and tiie slmpH-and awakening the sense of the work flcaUon 6( legal procedure, including

lng classes to the existing arrange- the presentation by the defendant* of tra wtcviKaa of A DAT.them the most a statement of defence, any auega- SAPPENlNaa OP A DAT.
tlon of contributory negllge_ncî to be gt€ms ef rasslag Iatercat CtlkeKd la and 

the socialists had paved the way for mentary^Commlttee“to "be Instructed . Area»* this Bear Clly.
remedial legislation, their remedies to endeavor to obtain the passing into Judge McDougan wui begin work In 
would not In his opinion, bring aooui law of a measure on these Unes at the the lrourt 0t General Sessions this morn, 
would not, in nia opm , s earliest possible moment, the need for lng Yesterday be charged the Juries,
the desired results. The social mil- BUC„ legl„lation being lncreahlngly ur- The ,nr|] meetlng of the W.A., to be 
lennlum, he believed, would be partly gent” * held on Thursday at 10.80 In St. James'
realized only In proportion as more j — schoolhonse, will be a half-day one, being
Just feelings pervaded all classes. Mr. ! j,ew Yark central the Unit or this season.
Malllnson then advocated the policy j -, , America's great- Miss Evelyn Wherry of Lanrentlde Villa,on the part of trades Unionists of an^ Hudson River Is America s great QUebec, Is visiting along with her aunt, 
keeping outside the lines of the pre- est railroad " and Is the route of the Mrs. Thomas ti.oollcan, at Mrs. Adelaide 
sent political parties In the light ror Empire State Express, the fastest train Balgent's, Sherbourne-street. 
living Wages, and to establish tne ., n,....,. , ... A printer, William Glark, 711 Queen-claim that the remuneration of labor ln tbe world. Toronto people can ltreet eaat, employed by the Salvation 
Is the first charge upon production, leave their city. If they must leave Army, waa injured by* some abetting. He 
The greatest step towards a genuzua i such a beautiful place, at $.06 a.m„ get was taken to bt. Mich 
political labor party, he declared, a parlor car through to Bunaio with- The monthly meeting of the Utilted Em- 
would be the payment of salaries to out change, arrive at Buffalo at 12-30; pire LoyaUst ^®J^*at‘on8 of, 9“‘Srl? 
members of Parliament. This ought the Emrlre leaves at 1 p m. This gives ^SockTno! “
to be made a test question ln the next you thirty minutes to make sure con- t‘‘“aala£ .
parliamentary election. nectlon, get lunch, if desired, and the Mrs. Kletoer^jind family of o04 Ontario-

BUSINESS OF THE DAT. ’"AfterVï^re^n"!^^’™ !SS2erhvacation at Niagara-ou-the-Lake,
The congres., taking up the bu.l- ^“^^ust^et there^Ro^hesïer b™- * ber nleee- MlUer ot

of?he plrUameym^CCoammnteee:e,u°D i ^Syrac^" 5P Utiba^at^K ^Al- %*>*! B'chmond-*^t w«, whl.=
mltted vpRterHav which rcnaiired the By. ,„use- utJPa'. at _ under the Influence of liquor yesterday,ririVfnr,banY$ 6.62; and New York, at 10 p.m., was being taken home in a wagon. He 
Government for neglecting to pass enly four stops and four hundred and fell out, struck on bis head and was stun* 
any measures in the Interests of labor rty miieSt and practically a daylight ned. He was taken home.

JPreventing private members . rtde from Toronto to New York, and “ Jim ” O’Neill, who was a star member
of Parliament from promoting su^h only one change of cars. There Is no of the old Ontario Lacrosse Club, and who 
measures. The report also expressed extra fare to ride on this train. The is now located ln Montreal. Is the guest 
doubt as to whether henceforth It or(jinary ticket bought from your his father, John O'Neill, &50 Queen-street 
would be prudent for the Trades I ™ d, N vela good - e»at- Mr». O'Neill Is with him.
wn1hnmcet}^88ilk0 on thls*train. If you want more*ln- UeteclKo Block last nlgjjt arrested Je»-
wlth meetings like the International forn,atinn or a time table or a ale Thompson on general principle». Bbe Socialist Congress, recently held ln ab^it Sew York ettv 1» charged with bring a vagrant. There
London, but declared that It was de- mL j w»ki n«mJ *» a charge of pitting pockets against
sirable that trades unionism and co- n V c .ad wnp ana ber whlch wl" be heard at the Generaloperation should work together. JÎ'J'P' and H R'R" 808 Mal”: Bes.lons.

Benjamin Pickard, member of Par- Btreet» nunaio. eu Yesterday afternoon an old woman nam-
liame'nt for the Normantown division ed Hannah Burke, 9 Stonecutters' Lane,
of Yorkshire, West Riding, held tnai Anetlon *ale efBleyeles. was struck by a trolley at Duchess and
selves aloUonfl0fmmUfhe ^iïÜSJSSSl Ab°Ut 600 Pe°Ple att?nae<1 the eale of SS ÆTaken Vo8,Bt?^MlchfelVu.'?^ .ml
Socianst congreTse^ sito ga nev- . Hy8l°P'b blcyc,e* y^ter^y nnaer tUo balance.
lags he said were farcical nml onlv Personal conduct of Mr. C. M. Header- The foreman of Bolton-avenue Fire Hallbrought llC SoedK'“nd °n,y son. the well-known auctioneer. Price, “

Other speakers urged that It would advanced es the eale proceeded. Many nig to be added to the sum already sub- 
be better to alter the basrs or repre- knights of the road who were there scribed tn aid of the bereaved and suffering
emulation to* international Congresses Baw the picnic they had on prices, Gurney family of 49 Alien-avenue,
rather than to repudiate the principle and they entered Into a keen compett- 

tbe International brotherhood of tlon for Individual wheels. The result 
A motion In this sense was was that prices were advanced as the 

proposed and adopted. • sale proceeded. There were a large
REPORTERS jilHUT OUT. number of outside dealers In atten-

The congress passed a resolution ex- dance< who were also keen 
pelllng from the sittings the reporters ÿr. C. M. Henderson personally con- 
of all newspapers employing non- ducted the BaJe' which will be colltinu- 
unlon compositors. The passage of ed t0‘daY at 14 King-street east, 
this resolution excludes from the 
gress the reporters of every 
paper in Edinburgh.

WANT THE EIGHT HOUR DAY.
Councillor W. Thome, of the On:

Workers Union, moved the following

mm i "VTES WE HAVE THE BEST PAYING 
1 business ever offered agents; 818 A 

week can surely be made by any man or 
woman No possible doubt about It. Im. . 
perlai Silverware Co., Box AH., Windsor ?"ATTENTION,

INVESTORSI
Loud, n

nailed 
she bad T> EMEMBER WE POSITIVELY GUAR, Xl/ antee $18 a week. Don't fall to writ» 

ate once. We will surprise you. Imperial 
A.H., Windsor. Ont

?.. v
Silverware Co.. Box

com-
He»

LOST.> A I hall ras. Mailla*»» af *k® Parliamentary 
Advises Ike Cnlonlsla te 

the PeUtlcal Parties

T 08T—TUESDAY AFTERXOOîT^v: 
Jj Main Building, top gallery,. ExhlblT 
tlon, satchel containing money, railroad 
ami steamship ticket. Liberal reward ,f 
returned to Robinson House, Bay-street.

yKeep Aleef Pram 
u4 Advocates the Payment ef Members 

Bar AU
To those who’ intend becoming shareholders in the Colo

rado Gold Mining & Development Company notice is given 
that the’shares will be advanced to 15Ô Sept. 10th and a fur
ther advance to 20c will be made Oct. 1st, and under no cir- 
cumstancer will shares be allotted at less than the advertised 
price.

BUB1KD AS A PA VP KB

t Yet It Is Shown That He Was Once Rich— 
Généronsqo a Fault He Squandered XU.

ef 1
LAND SURVEYORS.

..............*••*■•...........
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 8.—On June 28 

the decomposed body of a man was found 
floating ln the Wllllamette River near this 
city. An Inquest was held, hut nobody 
was able to Identify the deceased. The 
remains were Interred In the Pauper'» 
Field. A few pencil marks ln n notebook 
established the fact that he was a German. 
The German consul here, Carl Von WLntze- 
rode, was Informed of this and reported 
the circumstances to the Imperial Gov
ernment The consul has Just received a 
letter announcing that the unknowà dead 

a brother of the Corpelles, the 
great bankers, of Hamburg aud Berlin. 
The Identification was made trom the mem
orandum book, which bad been forwarded 
to Germany together with the consul’s 
report of the death. The deceased was 
well educated and was sent to this country 
with ample means, but he was a roy 
Bohemian, generous to a fault, and 
dered bis fortune ln a few years.

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone :

OCULIST, ; |
T\K„W. B. HÂMI1L—DISÈASeITÎtE !
=*-/«'. ”?*Vn£ throat. Boetn 11, Jane* M 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Tonga its. 
Hours 10 to L 8 to 6.

All orders by mail at the original price must show a post
mark not later than the ioth instant.

1 he Colorado Gold Mining & Development Company 
has taken up as a business the handling and working of such 
properties as have been developed and have disclosed to view 
positive profits on our original investment. As we work col
lectively an unlimited nuipber of these claims it gives us much 
greater chances for success than though we confined our atten
tion to dçyelofiing one or even a half dozen “prospects.” It 
is a well-known fact that a great many minés have been work
ed and large quantities of orex brought to sight, but continued 
development w|is impossible owing to a lack of necessary 
funds.

I
Krupp. the great gun- 

maker of Germany, has discharged all 
foreign workmen and officials from his 
employ because secrets have leaked out 
anu are In possession of foreign Govern
ments.

Judge Robertson opened the fall term of 
the High Court at Sandwich, yesterday. 
Among the cases to come on Is that 
against Mrs. Nolan of Geato for murdering 
her husband. John King, Q.O., ot Toronto 
Is there for the Crown.

W. A. Fraser’s lumber mill at Little Cur
rent, Ont., has been burned. Ramesbottom 
& Spencer had tbe mill rented. J. &. T. 
Charlton lost about 800.000 feet of lumber, 
which was tally covered by Insurance. W. 
A. Fraser bad no Insurance on the mill, so 
It Is an entire loss. The total loss will 
reach $18,000. Insurance $4000.

Owen Sound people think the disappear
ance from there of H. E. North and Miss 
Clench, who went out ln a boat a few 
weeks ago and have not been seen since, 
was a preconceived plan to mislead North’s 
legal wife at Waterford Intq the belief 
that he was drowned. It Is thought the 
pair got away and are now ln the Southern 
States. The boat they went ln was ,a 
substantia! fishing smack, which was safe 
in any weather.

said that the change man was
^SPECIAL NOTICES.

TJBoP. FETTER^PN’S HEALTH 
I etorer, the only curative herb are. I 
pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh V 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, etc- 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen street week 
Toronto. irSj

an

y threw a we/ his 
io hold St. At 

turf. Duel 
Pat. wo* u 

um he had 
la actual t 

with by Alai

staring
squun-

the greasy 
ftiVorlte, Red 
terday beca 
falling off.
Interfered 
into the fence. -Dunlap 
leg under tbe horse, am 
escaping serious Injury, 
seven or eight minutes, 
over the track to a stab

the defects

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.ments, which gave 
labor and the least wealth. Thôugn EWSS 1nLrÆ»

torses supplied; habits not required la p 
school. English Biding School, 72 Welles- 
ley-street. OUTSIDERS AT 

Windsor, Sept. 8.—Fir 
eel Hug—Sky Blue (101), 2 
(110), 4 to 1. 2; Charley ' 
J, 8. Time 1.1614.

Second race, S mile—L; 
even, 1; John Coo roy.(1061 
Girl (110), 4 to 1. 3. Tlr 

Third race, mile, aellli 
(97). 8 to 1, 1; Pete Kl 
2; Sauteur (107). 3 to 1, I 

Fourth race, 5% fürlor 
(100), 4 te 1, 1: Altanera 
John Carr (103), 3 to 6, 3.

Fifth race, 614 furlou 
fold (118), 8 to 1, 1; Bill ] 
1, 2; Rapalatable (102), I 
1.09V4.

Sixth race, \ mile-Sr
tiMoV t0 6l 2: Da

.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
g'-Y^BrïsSUBRWMABBÏa*
lngi.*88U JC.erX*itreet.0r0nt°"treet J

L
These properties can be bought at prices much below 

their commercial value, so that profit on the investment is as
sured at the outset, and as your product is money as soon as 
produced, gold-mining, if properly managed, may be looked 
upon as bringing in tfie surest and quickest returns of any 
business which is engaged in, arid it is this class of properties 
only we handle.

Our plan is purely mutual, as all stand on an equal basis, 
and every stockholder is entitled to his share of the profits from 
all properties now belonging to the Company or 'that we may 
acquire, and his proportion will be in just such ratio as the 
amount invested,-as no stock is set aside for an officer or di
rector, except as it is paid for the same as by any other share
holder, and all are equal participants in the profits as their 
interests may appear.

This is worthy of your serious consideration, for never 
before did the small shareholder have an equal chance with 
the promoters of the company.

We should be pleased to have you carefully consider our 
plan and to receive your subscription for as many or “as few ’ 
shares of the above company as may be agreeable to you. 
Price toe per share until date advertised. Par value of shares 
$i, full paid and non-assessable and subject to iio further call.

Subscription books are now oppn at the office of Lowns- 
brough & Co., 22 King-street East, Toronto, Ont, where 
J. Grant^Lymari, Managing Director, will bp pleased to re
ceive your subscription. Sei^d for prospectus.

wwwww

storage.

A r 86 YORK-STBEET - TORONTO 
XX. Storage Co.—furniture removed and ■ 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

A' «
; ael'a. f

VETERINARY.
4.

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vf Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-97 begins Oct 14. WINDSOR'S PR 

Windsor, Sept. 8.—First 
selling—1 Coranella, 2 tiv 
4 Lady Clyde, 6 Oladlat 
7 Commissioner Frank.

Second race, 4H furior 
Annie Duncan, 3 Steve i 
Adler, 8 Wordsworth. 8 
Rosebery; 8 Loch McGari 

Third race, 6 furlongs— 
.Sobriquet. 3 LorraUila, < 
Sadie, 0 Petrolene, 102.

Fourth race, 8 furlong, 
2 Cannonade, 106; 3 Wat; 
112; 5 Moncrelth, 118.

Fifth race, SV4 furlongs- 
2 J. W. Cook. 3 Lucy R 
8pollens, 6 Lady Lilac, 1- 

Blxtb race, mile, selling- 
V Arab. 4 Chi 

■ i 6 Brendoo, 10

THE GRAVE8EX 
Gravesend, Sept. 8,—Kir 

2-year-old,, % mlle-1 So 
code, 3 Parse Proud, 4
111, 6 Tlranon,------
der. 9 The Stock Broker, 
11 Hewitt 108.

Second race, maiden 2-y
1 Lock Glyn, 2 Mr. Wave
4 Sir Frederic, 6 Chum, 
Tea Caddy 111, 8 Kosebau 
10 Lineage 108.

Third race, selling, 1 r 
107, 2 Salvhble 100, 3- Vo 
102, 0 Amanda V, 6 Dore 

Fourth race, 2-year olds 
The Manxman 121, 2 Di 
Squadron 115, 4 Bannock 1 
gel, 6 Iroquois, 7 Euphen 
9 Clynienn, 10 Ben Bona 
wood, 12 Bin All 10 

Fifth race, handicap, 1 
124, 2 Keenan 122. 3 Rub 
Shore 100, 0 Damien 106 
7 Declare, 8 Gold Great IK 

Sixth race, railing, % mil
2 Maglirn 114, 3 Tbe 8
5 Kano way.
Diamond 90,

Seventh race, hurdle, bar 
7 hurdles—1 Red Cloud IS
3 McKee 140. 4 Wlnshlp 
144. à M«ra Chan 141, 7 I 
Marble 130.

ART.

B. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 

west (Manning Arcade).
M

root financial.

t CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
1 J 5 per cent. Maelaren, Macdonald.' 

& Shepley, 28 Torouto-street,Merritt
ronto.

To-

M ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iVjL life, endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial

1 iPerklas 
Stark, :Agent, B Toronto-street. -Æ

TB IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN ; 
Jj on good motgagea ; loans, on endow |j 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W.
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, » 

ft voiaalB strasf. 7 Miss L
;

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
. ............... .........................— — —........ .................
A TES HAS FOB SALE PRE8EBVR 

Jars ot all kind», catsup bottles, 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 Church 
street and 90 and 101 Queen east.
Y, Engineer lietcbnm Dead.

Amherst, N.8L Sept. 8.—Death occurred 
suddenly this afternoon at Amherst Hotel 
of H. G. C. Ketchum, C.E. He was one of 
the,best known engineers ln Canada and 
promoter of the Chignccto Marine Trans
port Railway, to which he devoted his 
time, money and ability for some years. 
He was born at Fredericton, N.B., 57
years ago.

1
V -ITT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES W for medicinal purposes, at F, P. Bra

sil fc Co.'s, 182 King east. 'Phone 673.
bidders.

tir ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
\f OKS. dough mixers and sausage mu- 

Æhlnery. All makes of scales repaired ot 
èxchauged for new ones. C. Wilson * Son, 
67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

con-
news- Personal.

Dr. Shaw, OrUlIa, la at the Walker.
S, Woods, Hamilton, is at thé Queen's.
R Ferguson, ex-M.L.A„ Is at the Boesln. 
J. J. Jamieson, Barrie, Is at the Walker. 
George Craig, Winnipeg, 1» at tbe Walker, 
Hon. Thomas Ballantyne la at the Boa-

. A. Holliday, Chealey, Is at the Bos-

i T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOP BB- 
JL moves freklee, tan, liver spots, black- j 
beads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands* | 
giving complexion tbe healthy glow pt 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At ^ 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag ^ 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide -«1
Toronto. ______00

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

war 
6 Jack of Spi 
8 Brisk 96. 9

BELL TELEPHONETRUSTS 'e IADAMZ 
, adz

Bln.

Lut Vllelllv,
Lass ot Fewer, 
all Seminal Losses pee.lively eared

Eight 
Drain 1

s Enilsslens, 
la llrlae andD. J McIntyre, Q.O., Lindsay, la at the 

Bossln. FIVE FAVOB1TEI 
St. Lotis, Sent. 8.—Flret 

—High Test, 3 to 2, 1; H 
King Michael, 10 to 1, 8.

Second.race, 7 furlongs— 
1; Ferri* Hartman, 4 to 1, 
to 1.. 3. Time 1.29.

Third race, 6 furlongs—R. 
to 1, 1: Benamela, 11 to 1, 
2, 3. Time 1.18)4.

Fourth race, 8 furlong* 
dale. 13 to 10. 1; Amelia 1 
Leader Bun, 12 to 1. 3. T 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—K 
1; Blltren'a Sister, 7 to 1, 
2. 8. Time 1.02V,.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Kam 
Couronne D'Or. 7 to 1, 2; 
1, 3. Time 1.42%.

BUSINESS CAflDS.HTHE "SUN OF CANADA.

HAZELTON'S VITALIZE!?. /-'I J. BAINES. MEMBER OF TORONTO-j 
Stock Exchange. Mining stocks for ; 

sale. 20 Toronto-street. i

D. C. Cameron, Bat Portage, la at the
Queen’s.I J I 'KI, ,i i .

i; BARGAINS j]
i:FOR FRIDAY!:

: ■ ( ■ J. A. McSloy, St Catharines, Is at the 
Queen's. Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise PUBLIC OPPJOB.OF ONTARIO. OTORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN % 

o city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

D. McGllllvray, Port Colborne, la at the 
Walker.

W. S. Carson, ex-M.P. for Lincoln, is at 
the Roésin.

M. C. Cam trou, M.P., West Huron, la at 
the Roasln.

James McLaughlin of Owen Sound la at 
the Walker.

William Paterson, Jr., Brantford, le at 
the Rosaln.

Tne Misses Livingstone, Baden, Ont., 
are ~at the Walker.

Miss Jones of Paris le the guest of Mrs. 
Brooke. Jarvls-street.

Valentine Ratz, M.P. for North Middle
sex, Is at the Roasln.

F. S. Shipman and Capt. Oulnan, Owen 
Suond, are at the Rosaln.

Mr. WTllllam McPherson of Quebec is ln 
town for a couple of days.

Geo 
ville

J. E. HAZELTON, BICYCLE. Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
'St. W., Toronto.

Capital-... ........$1,000,000
President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P. 0. 
Vice-President»—Sir B. J. Cartwright. 

K. C. M. G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.
Acts aa Administrator, In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee ot Lunatic, 
etc., and undertake! all kinds ot Trusts. 

Moneys to invest it low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the nrofesalonal care of same.

Long Distance Lines.Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongs Street, 
f Toronto, One. \xr J. WHAR1X, ACCOUNTANT - 1 

W Books posted and balanced, sc 
collected, 10% Adelaide-»treet tasfc^

TOWNSEND. ASSIGNE* =| 
Yasfs- I

I »,

!• countsPersons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
ln Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. 240

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

'1 S S—Traders'15 Bank Chambers, 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L_
eg ARCHMENT COMPANY7~ToS VI0- 
JV1 toria ; Telephone 2841 ; ^Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

G, T. PENDRITH,
M Akl’F ACTLHEB,

73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toron to. 248

v More # 
Crowds 11

■£ bE2222Hx

7%
Choice

I Large 
! Sales

DESERONTO R 
Deseronto, Sept. 8.—Tbf 

races of the Deseronto D 
•oclatlon took place to-da 
a nee was fair. The trad 
lent shape.
_2.30 class- -A'
Billy M 
Lady^

Nellie P., Deseronto ...........
m Forester, J.H B„ Daisy 
Maid also started.
„ Tlme-2.28i4. 2.29V4, 2.29 
2.31, 2 31.
,.219 class-
Neiiie Sharper, Ottawa ; 
Stanton Maid, Smlthvllle 
Lady Watson. Toronto .. 
Lorn Cracker, Gananoqoe 

2.21)6, 2.18V

of INDAY WORLD l5 ; 
Royal Hotel Nsw»> ?

rp HE TORONTO 
X tor sale at tl 

stand, Hamilton.200
Pianos

... .... ;o
( 1 The number of buyers that visited ij [
. a our store leet week was greater < ^

: l£an e7r More. Every departmen t ( \
I * show* transactions far exceeding any < t 
| t prevloua week. Carloads ot
II Furniture
I ) waDt out- and carloads were unpack- 
, ( £d to replace it. Thousand! of yards j »

If Carpet j! \
1 ^“.MA b3r,ue'I I Ur- and Mrs. Taylor sailed yesterday
1 i tbe sidewalk on Saturday with belfee ] . on the steamer Corsican for Montreal
à tht‘ , Mr- Mlcbael Connolly of Montreal was
( I shîdroü “ to IU1 tba ernptjM J lu^tbe^clty yesterday. i(e left for home

f The Axmlnster Carpet j I „Mr- J* Creighton has returned from
► at |1 per yard is causing no little , , Europe. He arrived In New York on the

commotion amongst our curiomers 1 Campania on Saturday.
. and opponents and everyone wonderu < ► J- C.-^aJdwin was a passenger oni h0W",“n“,lhlgh »rade S I Neew ïôîk on Saturday Panla' arr‘V,n8 “*

| ) at$iaaourBedr00m Sultes i Ï ^11,88 C. A. Williams has returned fromat eio, our i ) Europe. She arrived in New York on Sat-
19 Solid Oak Sideboard i \ urday on the Cunar(i R m.s. Campania.
( 1 with Bevelled Mirror at $12.50 ear- Mrs. Doran of Montreal, who has been '
t » prises everybody. l< 1 visiting Dr. Potts In this city, sailed far

u* home yesterday on the steamer Corsican, j
< \ Hon. R. Harcourt and Mrs. Harcourt I 

were passengers on the Cunard R.M.8. Cam- « 
pania which arrived ln New York 
urday.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AKVILLB DAIRY-478 YONGE-8T. 
guaranteed pure farmers' milk suf* ; 

piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor, .WEHRLE'S BRUSHES fi ac, Plcton 
Alexander, Campbe>

Pressed Brick 
Common Brick,
($5 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Lake Shorq Stone and Gravel

246
WHARF,

. I Foot Jarvis-St

rge P. Graham, editor of The Brock- 
Itecorder, Is at the Rossln.

Andrew Pattullo, the new local member 
for North Oxford, la at the Rossln.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey sailed for Montreal 
yesterday on the steamer Corsican.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen and Capt. W1I- 
berforce, A.D.C., are at the Queen's.

at A. B. PLUMMER.
Manage!. ARE THE BEST.13/ LEGAL CARDS. ___ , M

,—11- i —i, — i-- -» -- ...............

BjLssssrwaflrvdSj
nlng Arcade. ' ** V

Half Price z';

FACTORY BRUSHESSACPTT7ICE SALE
Used instruments that have come into 
our bands in exchange, but all of 
good makers, like Steinway, Chicker- 
mg, Hale, eta

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Quotations on Application.

jf
• a a e OF• a • * W/r cMUBKlCH, COATSWORTH HOB- 

jM gins & Co., Barristers. Solicita» 
etc., have removed their offices to No. e 
Mellnda-atreet (Globe C bambara), Toronto.-

ADAMSON & CO... ,/ Clarets,
Sauternes,

Burgundies,
Champagnes,

Etc.
For the next Thirty Days

M. McConnell,
46 Colborne-St.,

Will offer the

Choicest Brands -v '
of the above wines at

Special Prices

Tim
240 BICYCLE BRI! 

John F. Davidson, who i 
Championship am) broke 
nearly two ml notes at W 
Stearns “ Yellow. Fellow." \ 

East -Yellow Fellows wo: 
the bicycle racé» nt Galt 
Stearns’ Yellow Fellows wo| 
three seconde out of five i

■ Toronto A ■ 
Exhibition

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

134 BAY-STREET.

Quick Sale 
> Exhibition Week

Y fy LARKS, BOWES, HILTON * SWA;
V bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., J«u<* 
Building, 76 Yonge-street J. B. ClarttA ■ 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes. F. A. HUton. ChsrlsS 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.
T OBB & BAIBD. BARRISTERS, SOU- ( 
JLi cltors, Patent Attorney», ® 
bee Bank Cbambera. King-street et»t, 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

MïZMfUlCO.-L; =In the centre of the Main Halloing ( 
yon will Ond the finest display ef ,

* MUSICAL.street

Neve
Tire

BJRD SEED FKBBI FKKK ! FHB1M
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free of 

charge. Student pay $1 for book. Posi
tively no other chargee.

Make application at once.
KARL WBRNEU.

Teacher of Violin, Piano Organ and Man
dolin, 174 Llagir street.

Ever shown ln Cenadn-Se and 
leolt at II.*

HQTELS.—Store 
—Open 
—Till

BROCK’S BIRD SEED.
All Grocer» and Druggists.DYEING and ' |.......................................... .

ST. LAWRENCE HALLon Sat-
t r-. CLEANING-■O NICHOLSON & BROCK 81 Ooiberne-et, 

TORONTO.I | j, Mr. P.H. Burton ot Caldecott, Burton & 
j; * Co. has returned from his European trio.

—Nine o’Clock | [ g* ^rtlJ^ylD New York 00 the Ca
—To-nig'ht. -iij Dr. Acland Oronhyatekha and Mrs. Or-

° onhyatekha are stopping at the Rossln
House. They visited The World office last 
evening and were much Interested ln wit
nessing the nineteenth century mode of 
composition by the linotype. Mrs. Or:-
hyatekha, a highly educated English lady, 'Phone us or le*ve orders at any of our 
was greatly taken with The World’s type- ! three stores—103 King-street west, 259 
setting machines, stereotyping apparatus Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street. ' 
and fast press, all of which she saw ln i £w~vn b pay exprès»»** une way on orders 
operation. 1 from a distaoce.

>. 136 to 139 St. Jame»-»tra«t, Montreal 24$

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
In the Domlales-

Pa Fall Trade le now on, and those
Faded Suits and Overcoats

Require to be dyed. This le the best possible 
way to SAVE MONEY—that is if you have your 
work done at the right house.

Stockwell. Henderson & Co.
have the name in Toronto.

Telephone 767.irnpon OPTICIAN.
246 - Makes a 

Guarant 
leaks fro

°1® A«ent

The beet knewa hotelT> BOF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BE AT 
JT bis spectacle factory. 87 King-street 
east, personally, August 17th to Sept. 12th, 
prepared to test eyesight.RADNOR- HOTEL-BEST POL L A 8

Suflott.TIE 10JMS FISIITME Ci R1»8 day house ln Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. John 8. 
Proprietor.

The Charles Hatton * Ce.
Shoe store at 210 Yoage-atreet la open, and 
the clerks are busy, but as the store Is not 
yet in the apple-pie order that It will be ln, 
the fornml opening will not take place for 
a few days. "But just drop ln and get 
acquainted*" said the------------

- LIMITED,
178 Yooga-streeL 

C. S, CORYELL, Mgr.

0 ron-
“A purely natural water, bril

liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
delicate to the taste.”

—The “ Lancet,” London, Eng,

THE HARIMEDICAL.................... .
TYB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SPE-
^a^'Wco^.r,YMa catarrh Dy T HlStreBAL,V.S)RAIE^rArX1'-

water has tod. H. Warren, pro»
*

S
’

/ J
*

4
t-/

■ X

One
Two
Three
Five
Seven

We have everything 
that’s nice In Diamond 
Rings with V 2, 3, 6 
and 7 stones, as well 
the “Cluster” and 
“ Marquis ” styles.

Our values are more 
than good, because 
every stone is selected 
by us personally from 
the cutters in Amster
dam.

as

Eyrie Bros.
Dismond Merohants

Con.YONOE AND ADELAIDE 8T«.

TORONTO
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